
FARMING

sent oui shall be carefully exp"riinîented with and
from the data gathered as to their success or
failure valuible information will be derived hy the
government for distribution among the people gen-
erally. 'l'he theory is a good onc. The working
out of it is fraudulent and pernicious.

It is hoped that the present Secretary of Agricul-
ture, .Ir. Whilon, wdll endeawor to stop the denoral.
iziig fraud. lBut by the terms of the Act under
which it is carried on it will he almost impossible
for ham to do so ; and the senators and reprcsenta-
tives whbo alone have power to annul the Act,
value to highily the meais which it affords to then

standing in well with the farners 't niake it
probable that they will do so until the farners
theniselves deniand it.

Now,we have seed dist -ibutions,bulletin distribu-
tions, report distributions, and other sorts of dis-
tributions in this country, ail sustained and carrned
on by our various governments for the benefit of
farniers. None of these have as yet got so far as
to be " abuses," nor do we belheve they ever will
be. But sonie of then have got to be perilousiy
near being wastefuil and ineffectual expenditures
of ptiblic moncy. The caution signals should be
out. Danger lies acad of all government adiîn.
istration tinless it is ver. closely watched.

Getting Stuff to flarket.
hie marketing probleni is the biggest problemn

the producer of agricultural produce lias to face
to-day. We argue with perfect truth that the
Canadian and Ancrican farmer should not at-
teipt to do much wheat growing ; that le should
devote himtscf to the growth of pro'luce in which
the cheap farmng of other lands cannot compete,
as, for example, the fluer sorts of meat products,
fine becf, multon, laib, bacon, han, poultry,
eggs, butter, cheesc, etc., etc. That is good sound
argument : but the man who grows wheat has an
inestimable advantage over the mian who grows
faicy lambs, poultry, fruit, or garden stuff. He is
sure of a rapid, safe, and comparatively cheap
means of getting his produce to market. The mian
wvho grows the finer sorts of produce is not. We
saw last week how it was with tIhe fruit-grower.
But it is almost the saine with the growers of
poultry and eggs, and many other things.

Upon the other side of the line there is a class
of f.irmers who are experiencing exactly the sort of
difficulties which we portrayed a week or two ago
as being hurtful to our fruit-growers ; these
are the growers of garden stuff. Unless un spe-
cially favored locations, the grower of garden stuif
has almost reason to look upon a good crop as a
dispensation of cvil. He lias a surplus of it for
his own local market, and lie cantiot afford to pay
freiglt and express rates upon it to other narkets.
A writer in The Counitry Gentleman, connienting
upon this, says: " A large percentage of what we
now grow is wasted or almost givenl away, whle
there are htindreds of second and third class towns
and cities which would welcome our stuff if we
could only get it to theni. Though commission
nierchants are,as a rule, honorable men, the returnis
from shipments to then arc generally unsatisfiac
tory." This writer advocates ctooperahton on the
part afgrnvers so as to control hie output. to seek
out new markets, to secure reasonable freight and
express rates, and to establish economical means of
distribution in the markets that are secured. This
is certainly good advice. Co operation is t/e sys
tsm to which ail modern /arnin., must have re

esurse. The commonly alleged cause of the
trouble, " over.productionî," is an absurd one. As
the Afarkel Garden, of Minneapolis, remarks, in a
recent editorial on the subject, "to say that ' over
production ' is the cause of the difficulty is to put
the cart before the horse. It is not 'over-produc-
tion ' that is the difficulty, but 'under-consump.
lion.'" And this is riglt. Everywhere, uip and
down in the land, there are thousands and hunî.
dreds of thousands of people who cannot eat of
the good things of the earth because these arc too
dear. What is needed is cheap and economical
distribution. This can be secured only by co-
operation on the part of producers, with watchful

supervision and direction on the part of a wise and
energetie governmîîent.

Preparation of Sheep for the Winter.
An old saying aunong sheepmien that is applic.

alle in aIl parts is, that a sheep whicl goes into
the winter season in good flesh, is half wintered.
While tins sa>ng mîay have been more truc in
olden days tian it is now, yet it may serve to draw
the attention of farmners to the condition of their
flocks. If the sheelp are tuit In flesh, ain effort
shiould be made to secure a surplus of flesh on
theum before they go into wumter quarters. See
thiat they have gond pasture, if that is nlot to land,
thlen give thetnl a little extra feed, for as likely as
not the shecp are hutntmrg for sonething to eat on
bare pastures, and losing flesh every day. Feed
a few turnips or a littie graun, so that if hie
slcep do not gain any in weigit, they ai least do
nlot fall away as they are alumiost sure to do if left
to forage for themiselves on poor pastures. This
us the season of the year when a piece of rape
conies in very lanîdy. If you have not got a
picce for this year, be sure you niake prepara-
tion for a suitable piece next season. If not
done already, make a thorough inspection of the
flock. Exainiiîe ail the ewes, and culi out those
that have poor mouths, defective udders, or that
are very thin in flesh, or that froni any other
cause will not make profitable animals to keep
over winter. Get rid of theni to ne butcher, or
in other ways. Give those ewes that are coupled
this fall ail the requirenients which will lelp to
develop for yotu a healthy good lanh. See that
you have proper shelter for them whenl the cold
rains coule on. The change fron grass to lay
should be graduai. Another important itei to
attend to before the cold weather comes on, and
one that should not be postponed, even if it is a
busy time-you cannot afford to feed sheep ticks
or lice all winter. Therefore select a suitaule day
and dip all the sheep. It is not yet too late, if
proper precautions are taken to guard against the
slcep taking cold. It will pay you to do it.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
Il is in the Western States, where formerly there

used to be maintained many huge flocks of snall
fine-wool sheep, that the change in the methods of
shicep-breeding is showiig itself nost iarkedly.
These snall fine-wool sheep are being exchanged
for sheep of the large mutton breeds-sheep that
produ-e wool of fair quality, good mutton, and
choice spring lambs that sell ai good profits. Thle
denand is nlow for rams that will grade up the
native flocks to the quality of improved mutton
producing flocks.

The shipments of cattle from Manitoba and the
Territories this season r romise to lie the largest
ever made. The total number shipped is now in
excess of the total of last year, and yet there are a
lot more to ship. One report lias it that there
must still be about 2o,ooo head to ship by one
firi, not to say anythng about other firms. This
certainly is a good record, and shows that wheat is
not the onlîy product the prairie provinces export.
Prices, too, have been very satisfactory for the
stock-men. It will not be long till these provinces
arc also shipp:ng large quantities of dairy produce
in addition to wheat and cattle.

* 4 *

The demand in Chicago for sheep for feeding
was never equal to what it is ai the present time.
In niany cases feeders are selling above mutton
prices. 'l'le farniers want them, because they be.
lieve they can rnake money out of them. Judge
Lawrence, in a recent address, stated that the
United States required the equivalent of at least
65o,ooo,ooo pounds of unwashed wool per year
to meet the annual demands of lier population.
To fully supply their own demand they would re-
quire at least I to,ooo,ooo sheep. To meet this
they have only 34,785oQoQ sheep, according to the

most reliable figures, with a wool clip of about
230,000,000 pounîds.

* * *

One of the unîsolved problemis in the Buffalo
market is te question why Canîadiain lamîb raisers,
who in every other respect lead the market there,
should sentd forward so many bucky lamuîbs. The
Buffalo I.ve .Sloek Review writing on this point
says . "Canadiai lambs allowed to feed and fatten
as bucks, sell auywhere frot 25C. 10 40c. per cwt.lower than tley would do- if they were properly

treated' when lambed. 'Tis true, 'tis pity, and
pity 'tis 'tis trIe; but Caniadianî latmb feeders are
largely blind to their own interest in failing to 'doc-
tor'their flocksat the proper time." A perusal of our
stock reports, week by week, will show that this
criticisil is just.

Intensive farming is simply the application of
thiat principle to farming which is now applied to
almost every other industry, naniely specia/ization.
The successful farier of the future will be he who
will confine himseil to a small arca, and devote
hiiself wholly to that one product which lie finds
best suited to his land, his taste, and his ability.
Strawberry culture as pursued to-day is an illus-
tration of intensive farminug. Few people realize
low nuuch can be produced from an acre of
grounid by specialized work. A strawberry culti-
vator writing to Our IJortieu/lura/ Visitor says :
" In 1887 by heavy nianuring I nietted $350 fron
a quarter of an acre. In 8S88 I netted $9oo on
a scant acre and a quarter. I averaged that year
$4oo net per acre on five acres. In f89o I aver-
aged $300 per acre on five acres. In 1893 I netted
$6oo per acre on ail I had under intensive culture,
five acres."

CANADA'S FARMERS.
VI. Capt. Thomas E. Robson.

Of the breeders who have succeeded in ciming to the
front in the Shorthorn classes in the show ring this year
none stand out more promninently than Capt. T. E. Robson,
of Ilderton. At the mueetings of the live stock breeders he
is also a familiar figure, and his geni-J ways and hcarty
songs malke himii a general favotite. Mr. Robson was boin
on the farim on which he now resides, in the township of
London, Middlesex county, and like miany other successful
farmers, received his early education as the commuon country
school. On his fine farm of two hundred acres of choice
land he breeds Shorthorn cattile, Lincoln shecp, anti harness
horses. Ilis father was a breeder before hin, so that lhe
cornes honestly by his love for good stock. Though always
a breeder of purebred stock, il is only within the last few
years that Mr. Robson has entered the show ring. From
the first he was successful in winning a good standing
among the oli exhibitors. This ncasure of success would
have contented nany a man of less ambition. Mr. Robson
believed that if a thing was worth doing at ail il was worth
doing well, hence his ambition was to excel in his calling.lie worked with this end in view. and this year success
crowned his efforts, for his herd of Shorthorns was awarded
thc herd prize at the three tcading exhibitions of the pro-
vince, Toronto, Lon-.., and Ottawa. He hah the sweep-
stakes female ai ail three exhibitions, and the sweepstakes
bull ai Toronto and Ottawa. lis stock were brought ouit
in the pink of condition, and no small share of ibis ycar's
success in the show ring is due to the painstaking care and
skilful feeding of his herdsman, MIr. Iiarry Coultham.

As a hreeder of Lincoln shcep, MIr. Robson bas teen very
successful in breeding a large number of prize innimg ani-
niais. The ewe that won first place in the Lincoln class a
Chicago in 1893 was of his breeding. No small share of the
honor of this winning was that the ewe defeated a first
prize winner a the Royal of that year. This year a two-
year-old ram of his breeding was sweepstakes a Lndon,
and bas since won first place at Springfield and St. Louis.
As a breeder of fancy harness borises, MIr. Robson bas also
been very successful. lie has recently sold several fancy
animals ah long prices.

Mr. Robson s ability and generat Popularity have been
fully recognized by those who know him best. When quite
a young man he was elected deputy-reeve of his township.
This position he filled so acceptably that in I890 be was
made reeve, and in 189f he was chosen as warden of the
county of Middlesex. Ten ycars in the county council
gave him an intimate knowledge of municipl matters, and
qualified him for the position ofcouunty clerk, to which ilewas appointed in T892, and still retains. Mr. Robson is a
director of the Dominion Shorthorn lireeders' Association,
and for several years bas been president of the London Mutual
Fire Insurance, Co., London, Ont.


